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Love Is Pain
Girls Aloud

Girls Aloud
Love Is Pain

Capo on 3rd Fret

Intro - Am, Em, F, G

Am for the whole verse

Verse -

What you are
What you see
It don t matter to me
It don t matter to me
What you know
What you need
It don t matter to me
Just be faithful to me

Bridge -

Dm               G
When you know oh oh

Am
Turning cold

Dm               G
When you know oh oh

Am         G
Turning cold (turning cold, turning cold)

Chorus - 

Am              Em
First I saw the letter

                  F
Heard your secret call

                  G
Tellin  you walk away

                      Am



What a waste turning cold

                 Em
First I saw the letter

                   F
Heard your secret call

                  G
Tellin  you walk away

                     Am
What a waste turning cold

Verse -

What you say
What you mean
It don t matter to me
It don t matter to me
What you want
What you dream
It don t matter to me
Just be faithful to me

Bridge -

When you know oh oh
Turning cold
When you re know oh oh
Turning cold (turning cold, turning cold)

Chorus -

First I saw the letter
Heard your secret call
Tellin  you walk away
What a waste turning cold
First I saw the letter
Heard your secret call
Tellin  you walk away
What a waste turning cold
First I saw the letter
Heard your secret call
Tellin  you walk away
What a waste turning cold
First I saw the letter
Heard your secret call
Tellin  you walk away
What a waste turning cold



Love is pain
Oh, oh, oh, oh
Love is pain
Oh, oh, oh, oh
You re insane
Oh, oh, oh, oh
Feel I could wipe you
Oh, oh, oh, oh
Love is pain
Oh, oh, oh, oh
Love is pain
Oh, oh, oh, oh
You re insane
Oh, oh, oh, oh
Feel I could wipe you


